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MicroCommentary
A novel pathway for outer membrane protein biogenesis in
Gram-negative bacteria
Mark Jeeves and Timothy J. Knowles*
School of Cancer Sciences, University of Birmingham,
Birmingham B15 2TT, UK.
Summary
The understanding of the biogenesis of the outer mem-
brane of Gram-negative bacteria is of critical impor-
tance due to the emergence of bacteria that are
becoming resistant to available antibiotics. A problem
that is most serious for Gram-negative bacteria, with
essentially few antibiotics under development or likely
to be available for clinical use in the near future. The
understanding of the Gram-negative bacterial outer
membrane is therefore critical to developing new anti-
microbial agents, as this membrane makes direct
contact with the external milieu, and the proteins
present within this membrane are the instruments of
microbial warfare, playing key roles in microbial
pathogenesis, virulence and multidrug resistance. To
date, a single outer membrane complex has been
identified as essential for the folding and insertion of
proteins into the outer membrane, this is the β-barrel
assembly machine (BAM) complex, which in some
cases is supplemented by the Translocation and
Assembly Module (TAM). In this issue of Molecular
Microbiology, Dunstan et al. have identified a novel
pathway for the insertion of a subset of integral mem-
brane proteins into the Gram-negative outer mem-
brane that is independent of the BAM complex and
TAM.
Introduction
The Gram-negative bacterial membrane is highly complex
and consists of a double membrane separated by a peri-
plasmic space which acts as a permeability barrier that
protects against environmental stresses, for example the
presence of antibiotics or the harsh environment of the
stomach. The outer of these two membranes, dubbed the
outer membrane (OM), makes direct contact with the exter-
nal environment and is essential for bacterial cell viability.
The proteins in this membrane are vital in the maintenance
of cellular homeostasis, allowing the excretion of toxic
substances, such as antibiotics, and the uptake of nutri-
ents. OM proteins are also the instruments of microbial
warfare playing key roles in microbial pathogenesis, viru-
lence and multidrug resistance as well as mediating many
of the lethal processes responsible for infection and
disease progression. Traditionally, two classes of protein
have been recognised within the OM, peripheral mem-
brane proteins, tethered to the membrane by virtue of an
N-terminal acyl group, and integral membrane proteins,
characterised by their unique β-barrel fold architecture.
These β-barrel membrane proteins are found exclusively in
the OMs of Gram-negative bacteria and eukaryotic orga-
nelles of prokaryotic origin, mitochondria and chloroplasts.
All OM proteins are synthesised in the cytoplasm as
precursors, with an N-terminal signal sequence that
targets them to the SEC machinery which then transports
them across the inner membrane. On entering the peri-
plasm, the signal sequence is cleaved and the precursor
OMPs escorted through the aqueous environment of the
periplasm by chaperone proteins that maintain the OMP in
a partially unfolded state. When the nascent OMP arrives
at the OM, the prevailing view is that OMPs assemble into
their characteristic β-barrel fold structure and insert into the
membrane with the help of the β-barrel assembly machin-
ery (BAM) complex (Knowles et al., 2009) and in some
cases the translocation and assembly module (TAM)
(Selkrig et al., 2014) (Fig. 1A). However, a subset of OMPs
has been identified that do not conform to the classical
β-barrel fold topology (Fig. 1B). The secretion pores are a
diverse set of proteins that are composed of oligomers with
either α-helical or β-stand transmembrane segments. The
assembly of these various oligomeric pores therefore rep-
resents an enigma, as the only known mechanism to insert
proteins into the OM is either by the BAM complex or BAM
complex and TAM. However, these complexes are only
known to catalyse the sequential integration of β-strands of
those proteins with β-barrel topology (Noinaj et al., 2013).
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In this issue of Molecular Microbiology, Dunstan et al.
(2015) propose a model for a second pathway for the
insertion of integral membrane proteins into the Gram-
negative bacterial OM that is independent of both the BAM
complex and TAM accounting for those proteins that do not
adhere to the classical β-barrel topology. The authors
focused on three diverse oligomeric pores: (i) Wza, respon-
sible for the secretion of capsular polysaccharides, whose
transmembrane domain is composed of eight α-helices
(Dong et al., 2006); (2) GspD, a prototypical secretin
protein that forms a homo-dodecamer of ∼ 900 KDa,
anchored integrally by a C-terminal segment of peptide to
form an α helical membrane pore (Dunstan et al., 2013),
and (3) CsgG, of the curli translocon that is essential in the
formation of biofilms, which forms a 36 β-strand transmem-
brane domain, with four β-strands contributed by each of
the nine CsgG subunits (Goyal et al., 2014). By placing the
desired pore gene under the control of an anhydro-
tetracycline (AhT) inducible promoter, together with a
C-terminal tetra-cysteine (F1AsH) tag, they could control
expression by the addition of AhT and simply observe
membrane insertion and pore formation by SDS-PAGE
and visualisation by Lumio Green.
In an elegant experiment using Escherichia coli strain
MC41000A, where BamA and TAM expression levels
can be controlled by growth on either arabinose (expres-
sion) or glucose (depletion), conditions could be modu-
lated whereby the capsular pore protein could be
expressed by the presence of AhT while BamA levels
could be depleted by growth in glucose. The authors
observed that under depletion conditions in which the
presence of the BAM complex or TAM can no longer be
detected but cell death has not yet occurred, expression
of Wza, CsgG or GspD could be induced and their
appearance in the OM detected, whereas levels of the
major OM proteins OmpC and OmpA were diminished
by at least 95%, suggesting that the insertion of the cap-
sular pores into the OM is independent of the BAM
complex or TAM. The authors go on to propose a model
for how these non-standard OMPs may be transported
and integrated into the OM.
Membrane targeting
It has been observed previously that secretins, such as
GspD and PulD, have associated pilotin molecules, small
Fig. 1. Current known pathways for outer membrane protein folding in Gram-negative bacteria.
A. All OMPs are synthesised in the cytoplasm and then targeted to the outer membrane via the SecYEG translocon. On entering the
periplasm the majority of OMPs are targeted for folding via the Bam complex; however a subset of OMPs, the autotransporters, have been
shown to require, in addition to the Bam complex, the translocation and assembly module or TAM. The exact role TAM plays remains
unknown, but it is currently believed to provide another protein:lipid interface, analogous to that provided by BamA. Exactly why
autotransporters require this complex is not clear, but presumably it is due to their more complex domain structure, e.g. β-domain and
passenger domain.
B. Wza, an example of a secretion pore, is responsible for the transport of capsular polysaccharide across the outer membrane, which does
not conform to the classical β-barrel topology of other outer membrane proteins.
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lipoproteins that recognise a targeting signal (S-region) at
the C-terminus of the monomeric secretin (Koo et al.,
2012). The pilotins then facilitate oligomerisation, inser-
tion and proper assembly into the bacterial OM (Gu et al.,
2012). The proposition here is that these pilotins, by virtue
of their lipoprotein nature, may also act to target the
nascent OMPs to the OM (Dunstan et al., 2015). The LOL
machinery engages with lipoproteins on entering the peri-
plasm and targets them for deposition at the OM, in the
case of the pilotin molecule; however, it is proposed that
the bound secretin is also transported to the OM. This is
consistent with studies that have shown that in the
absence of its pilotin molecule (PulS), PulD mislocates to
the inner membrane (Guilvout et al., 2006).
In other cases, the secretins themselves have been
discovered to be lipoproteins and have dispensed with the
pilotin in the targeting phase of the pathway (Viarre et al.,
2009). This also seems to be the case with the capsular
pores formed by CsgG and Wza, both are lipoproteins,
and mutagenesis of the lipoprotein targeting sequence
leads to the proteins being targeted to the periplasm
rather than the membrane, this strongly suggests that the
LOL pathway is responsible for membrane targeting in
these cases as well (Nesper et al., 2003; Goyal et al.,
2014).
Insertion
On arrival at the OM, how do the proteins insert into the
membrane? Dunstan et al. believe the answer lies in the
observation of variant crystal structures observed for
these capsular pores. In the case of CsgG, a membrane-
integrated form exists in which the β-strands from each of
the nine monomers form a transmembrane domain. The
structure of an aqueous pre-integration form of CsgG in
which the β-stands that will form the transmembrane
domain are not exposed has also been solved (Fig. 2A
and B). This pre-integration form consists of a complex of
eight monomers of CsgG, and the mechanism by which
this is converted to the nine monomers in the membrane
integrated form is not understood. A similar mechanism
may be also be responsible for the correct membrane
insertion of Wza (Sathiyamoorthy et al., 2011). Compari-
sons between the structures of Wza and the homologous
GfcC also show two different conformations (Fig. 2C and
D). In the case of GfcC and Wza, these pores are alpha
helical in nature, and the crystal structure of GfcC shows
the C-terminal α-helix packed against the protein in a
conformation that would preclude its integration into the
OM. However, it has not yet been established whether
GfcC forms a capsular pore in this peripheral membrane
Fig. 2. Capsular pore forming proteins can
adopt an aqueous stabilised pre-integration
form and a membrane inserted pore
conformation.
A. Crystal structure of a single subunit of
CsgG in both its aqueous stabilised and
membrane inserted form showing the change
in position of a single amphipathic segment
that forms part of the pore and (B) the
representative structures shown in their
respective complexes.
C. Monomeric crystal structures of
homologous proteins GfcC and Wza in an
aqueous stabilised conformation (GfcC) and
membrane inserted conformation (Wza)
showing the presence of the carboxyl-terminal
amphipathic helix (D4) either stabilised
against D3, one of two tandem grasp domains
(D2 and D3) present or elongated in a
membrane inserted α-helical pore
conformation as part of a complex of eight
monomers shown in (D).
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protein conformation, or if conformation changes release
the C-terminal helix ready for membrane integration.
However, the striking similarities between the structural
forms of Wza and GgcC are inescapable.
The authors therefore propose a model by which the
monomeric forms of secretins and capsular pore proteins
adopt an aqueous stabilised pre-integration form on
entering the periplasm, in some cases this may be aided
by pilotins, which shield the presumptive transmembrane
segments, as has been observed for PulD (Hardie et al.,
1996; Collin et al., 2011). The recognition of a pilotin, or
the protein subunit itself, by the Lol machinery, results in
the targeting of the secretion pore monomers to the OM
where homo-oligomerisation occurs. It has been pro-
posed that, during this homo-oligomerisation reaction, a
conformational change occurs that drives integration of an
amphipathic segment, four β-stands in each subunit for
CsgG and a C-terminal α-helix in the case of Wza, into the
OM where they form a pore through the membrane
(Huysmans et al., 2013; Goyal et al., 2014; Guilvout et al.,
2014). Presumably during this event any attached pilotin
is released. At present it is not known whether this homo-
oligomerisation is driven purely by concentration, or
whether there is also a significant entropic component
derived from the large buried surface formed from the
monomer–monomer contacts (Cao et al., 2014). The pos-
sibility that there is an unknown assembly machinery that
coordinates the reaction and thereby catalyses the
assembly of these diverse secretion pores cannot be
completely excluded.
The protein subunits of these secretion pores belong to
diverse protein families, and the segments of protein tra-
versing the OM are of distinct secondary structure but
despite the structural diversity the authors propose a
general mechanism for the assembly for all of these
secretion pores into the OM of Gram-negative bacteria
(Dunstan et al., 2015), though whether this is true for all
such proteins remains to be seen.
It is increasingly apparent that there are multiple path-
ways involved in the formation of the OM of Gram-
negative bacteria, highlighting the importance of this
barrier. Differences in membrane spanning topologies
require novel integration systems vital for correct function
of the OM. Each one of these systems is potentially a
target for antimicrobial agents. The way is now open for
further studies into the assembly of these complex oligo-
meric pores and such studies in the future may give rise to
novel classes of antibiotic.
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